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Share the Cake at Simpson’s inWhitewear, 
Corsets, Etc.
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*!•$• Tslnaook Xltkttnaea, «I.W.
Fine nalneook, ell 

and sleeve» neatly
embroidery and insertion, silk draw 
ribbons. Sizes 32 to 40 bust. Regularly 
$1 SO. Birthday Sale price..................... 61.00

Nainsook Nightdresses, 75c.
Clearing six pretty styles fin» nain

sook. embroidery or laoe ; rimmed, silk 
draw ribbons, slip-over style, short or 
long sleeves. Sizes 32 to 46 bust. Birth- ,,,,
day Sale price, each........................... .....TBe

STIC Tents, the. ff/C
Women's Vests, white ribbed ootton 

sl-.ort or no sleeves. Sizes 34, to 40 bust. 
Regular 35c. Birthday Salç price...19«- 

1.V Vests, lOfe.
Women's Vests, ribbed white ootton. 

short or no sleeves. Sizes 32 to 38 bust 
Regular 18c. Birthday Sale price.. ,10c

p-over style, neck 
trimmed with fineu

Q TOS: I ■
1 ■ \
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un fi,, PRz> ,z.^ /A m i /\' i ■agitata Brussels Stair Carpet, : 
Inches wide, green Oriental, red Orii 
al, and greoK. oonventlonal. Birth 
Sale price, per yard.'...1.........................

/A
>7 /Ü nV)' Z/2| 'Awymm * ./// h o» « u/!,I V*,1 ,Extra Value la English Tspeattÿ* 

Carpets, al<o 27-Inch Stair Carpet. Ori
ental and ohlnts designs. Birthday Sals 
price, per yard ..........................................

Seamless Imparted Ax minster Square^
Oriental, self-green, floral chintz, |g 
greens, 'blues, and tana 9.0x9.0, 8.0x1»,t 
and 8.8x11.1. Birthday Sals 
eaoh ................................... ................ ..............

■1 z /Mi' r
i75c Apron», Wf.

Fine quality gingham, blue and brown -
ccial

5f>c * Gambling 
Only B 

I Practic 
Jutiicia 
missioi 
Tightei

fÉ#®^stripe, .prlncase overall style. Sp 
value at 75c. Blrthdây Safe priée.

Me Kllrhes Aprons, 3 for 35c.
Women's 1 itohen Aprons, fine quality 

blue and white check gingham, colored 
border, size 36 x 38. Regular 80c 
Birthday Sale price

32.75 Bathing Suits, Sl.Sg.
Women’s Bathing Suits of fine navy 

lustre, waist tucked and trimmed with 
wide white and navy embroidery, sep
arate bloomers Sizes 32 to 40 bust 
Regular 83,76. Birthday Sale price.
each ............. *........................ ...............................Si.05

SS-00 Cornets. St.75.
400 pairs D. and A. Corsets, fine white 

coutil, medium bust, embroidery and 
silk ribbon trim. 4 wide side steels, 
6 strong elastic garters. Sizes 18 to 26. 
Regular 83.00. Birthday Sale price, #1.75

Toilet Necessities

ri t\iërP‘ t

: $ cl

Optical Goods: /■ m S3each.
.2 for 25e n,

^ij\\
Millinery Must Go “■v'tj Spectacles and BjsBldssss, finest gold -

filled, with finest quality lenses, com
plete. Regular $4.80 and 11.00. Birth-, 
day Sale price, pair

A Good Pair' of Spectacles, alumnloo 
frames Regular $1.50. Birthday Sale 
price, per pair

Compound or Double-Vision Qlassas
extra. A.

Velvet Squats^
handsome tan and red Orientals, grow 
and tan ohlnts. self-green,ete. Theta 
are excellent value, and will give id" 
satisfactory wear. Sixes:
Size 9.0x10.8. Birthday Hals prioe. SIS.* 
Size 0.0x18.0. Birthday Bale price, Slggï' 
Sise 10.0X18.0. Birthday Bale price, •«*$

A splendid opportunity to save m 
on standard English Tapestry 8q 
of sterling quality, designs, and

uz’"

\ >rV*fjF' 1
Ætji j$3.60 Ostrich Feather Bands, $1.86.

Ostrich Feather Bands, 36 inches 
long, in white or black, 6-inch fibre. 
Regular price $3.50 each. Birthday Sale 
price »...

62.251 •“•'ïïrm
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Waldo to-n 

al statemei 
The

Umnr Hand Bagsn suitable tor every room:
Size O.OxO.fc Birthday Sale price, 00.71 

Size O.OxlO.S. Birthday Sale price, 0T.V3 
Size 0.0x11.0. Birthday Sale price. San** 
Size 10.8x12.0. Birthday Bale price, 810.1

Gustav Boehm’s Imported Bau-de- 
Cologne. Regular price 26a Birthday
Sale price.................................................................

Simpson’s Violet Oatmeal and Cold 
Cream Toilet Soap. Regular price 15c 
per cake. Birthday Sale price. .8 for 25c 

Madam Yale’a Face Cream. Regular
price 50c. Birthday Sale price..........,25c

Roger and Gallet’af Sautol Face Pow
der, In flesh and wfltte. Regular price 
38c. Birthday Sale price 

Houblgant’e Rice Powder, in flesh and 
white. Regular price 20c.
Sale price..............................................

De Miracle Face Cream, 
price 25o. Birthday 

Real Ebony Ring-Handled Mirrors, 
with heavy bevelled 6-Inch glass. Reg- ,
ular 12.50. Birthday Sale price.......SI.83

Bentrovato Massage Cream. Regular
price 16a Birthday Sale price............. 10«

Genuine Ebony Hair Brushes, solid 
backs, with 11 rows of pure bristles. 
Regular price 85c. Birthday' Sale price

The Store offers a com

plete hotel service to those 

vho are in the city for the

vZ
& y18c : t

idiij Solid leather Hand Bags, seal
grain or goat seal, variety of 
frames, oxidized or gilt, leather 
lined, fitted with coin puree. Re
gular 11.16 and 11.60.. Birthday 
Sale price

Balance of Macramé Curd 
Linen Bags, colord white, ecru, 
sky, pink, mauve. Regular 60c 
and 76a Birthday Sale price, 44o

Women’s Belts, fancy elastic, 
leather and patent leather, oxi
dized or gilt buckles. Regular 86c 
60a and 75o. Birthday Bale 
price ..........
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Strong Values in 
Outing Shirts

day only. Rest, Lunch, and ,V;29c
!

ande Birthday
3 for 35c

I Parcel-Rooms are at your 

service.

. i*
Regular 

Sale price............. 10c ruHHisHuros.
Men’s Outing Shirts, popular colors 

separate collar and double cuffs of 
-reversible collar; size» 14 to 18. Rags. 
larly 11.00, $1.26. $1.60, and $8.00. Birth- 
day Sale price .

! ■
Nearly fourscore years ago (in 1834), the population- being nine thou

sand, Toronto was made a city.

This store follows the celebration of the civic birthday with a civic 
bargain day, and we call it

gambling, c 
gamblers cj 

protection 1 
Ing that ga 
gupt elec tic 
ties, who j 

$iench.
- While thi
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: y \ 19ceoeebuees

»«...»»«», k.tdf

Men’s Cool White Ce II nier Shirts, at
tached collar and pooket: sixes 14 to 
18. Regularly 76o. Birthday Bale 
price

A Rich Slice 
From the 
Mantles

•e>£»e»e»e»ee»

Big Reductions 
fin Men’s and 

Boys’ ; i Clothing

} Toronto’s Birth 
day Sale

Imported French Tooth Bruebee, with 
bristles. Regularpure hand-drawn 

price 26c. Birthday Sale price............. 15c
», ■ iH *•ewe e

was the" d 

to-day, It 1 
quarters tn 
on the tral 
the Blood" 
lag gangnJ 

connection 
Hughes spj 
charge of I

Tannersvlll

Men’s Superior Brand Com 
fastens right down 
back flap. Sixes 84 to 44.
83.50. Birthday Bale price, per suit, BUB

Men’s Soft Collars, of several mater
ials, In sky, ecru, tan, white, and pearl 
grey; sixes 12% to 18%. Regularly lie. 
Birthday Sale price

Men’s Wash Ties, In all shapes and 
styles. Regularly 16a, 20c, and lia 
Birthday Sale price:..................4 tor

Drugs to orotoh, wide
Regular!*Olive OIL Rae'e finest Sublime Liu oca 

Oil. Regular 90o tins. Birthday Sale 
price, per tin.....'...........  45c

Headsche Cachets, 12 in box. Regular
price 20o. Birthday dale price .... 13%r 

Foot Powder, for relieving tired and 
aching feet. Regular price 20c.
day Sale price ...............................................12'- <■

Chamois Skin», 76o size. Birthday
Sale price.................................................................50c

Sponges, fine unbleached. Regular 
85o and 40c. Birthday Sale price.. .25c 

Fly Poison Pnd*. Regular 5c. Birth
day Sale price 

Red 
2 and
81.75. Birthday Sale price

| ' fc

Tub Dresses for Misses and Small Woman,
use.

English Prints, Muslins, Repps, and Am
erican Percales. Waists are trimmed with 
pipings and insertion, others have large ool- / 
lars Inlaid with plain material. Colors blue, 
white, pink, and eeveral mixed colors. Birth
day .Sale price

Men’s Waterproofs, single texture 
English paramatta, plain auto style, 
close-fitting collar, guaranteed abso
lutely waterproof. Birthday Sale price

$7.96

Men’s High-grade Suits, that sell at 
$18.00 and up. The new greys, brown*, 
and blues, in fancy designs, best mohair 
linings and beautifully tailored, single- 
breasted, three-button style. Birthday

$13.96

Birth-
77ie three big words in our city’s motto, beginning with three big 

Capital I’s, are three winners ;
2 for 33c

> >'

Industry Intelligence Integrity3 for Sc
Cloth Tnxcrtec! Hot Water Bottle*.
3S quart size*. Regular vl.SO and

•I.OU
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J ^ Clearing "’rices ■ 
on Men’s and Boys 

Hats

Yeah Dreeaez, $1A6.
Oliver On»-piece Wash Dresses for women 

and misses. Also a lot of mussed dresses. 
Waleta are trimmed with pipings and lace 
Insertions. Dutch necks and three-quarter 
sleeves. Skirts Joined to waist with pipings 
and trimmed to match; blue, pink, white, 
and a variety of other colora Birthday Sale 
price

‘‘Get Big Eyes” if yon will, but let us not fail to keep these three big 
I’s that we’ve got right in the forefront of the city’s progress.

, i
INDUSTRY on the part of our buyers has got together a great group of 

specials for Tuesday’s business. They had to hustle in hot weather to do it.
INTELLIGENCE in selection has secured just the goods you want right 

now, and some that are good enough to buy in advance for fall needs.
INTEGRITY, the truth, and not ting but the truth, characterizes the 

tell about the goods described in these pages. Read every word of it
Many happy returns of the day to Toronto and her’citizens.

! Dress Goods & Silks> 1
i 9Ft lack Suiting:», 48c.

fashlonanle Black Suit- 
Toys, poplins, and poplin* 
weigh ta for early fall 42 

Birthday Sale price, per 
.........................................................48c

2 s 000 yard a of 
ir.gE, in San 
c-ttesj -light 
inch els wide 
yardi .............

il»

Sale price . . .I Light-Weight Soft Hate, la new
steel, pearl, stiver, tan, brown, 
fawn, samplea Regular orloe $2.1$. % 
Birthday Sale price "...................... .SLSO

Extra Vine Grade Booth Americas 
Panama Hate, small, medium, and large 
shape». Regular $7.80 to 810.00. Birth- 
day Sale price

Men’s Sailor or Boater Shape Hals,
extra fine split braid», wide brims, lew 
crowns, deep blaok silk bands. Regu
lar $8.60. $8.60, "and 84.00. Birthday 
Sale price ............................... ............  ........(US

Land aad Water Hate, men’», boys’, 
and lx-dles’ sizes, plain or mottled col
ora Birthday- Sale price ..............

$1.45 J21.25 Pluck Broadcloth, 94o.
Black Broadcloth, guaranteed all pure 

wool thoroughly shrunk and unspot- 
tatile, rich Sedan finish, correct weight 
for early fall. 50 Inches wide. Regular 
81.25 per yard. Birthday Bale price, per

. -i)4o
fie Virai of England Serges, B8c.

West of England Serges, blue, itau, 
grey Alice, Copenhagen, navy, and 
black, 62 inches wide. Regular Sue per 
yard. Birthday Sale price, per yard. 58e 

31.75 Block Duchesse Satin, «1.33.
Ttlçh Black Mousseline Duchesse Satin, 

for /dresses or suits, a beautiful firm 
weaye, with soft charmeuse finish. This 
satin is the season’s most popular fab
ric; every yard is guaranteed to give 
good wear, and is perfect in dye and 
finish, 49 inchee w ide. Our regular sell
ing price 11.75. Birthday Bale price, per

................. 31,33

y

Clearance of Stiltx, $4,96.
Tailored by exporta in our own factory; 

tweeda, Venetians, and serge». Coats are 
eeml-fltting, with hand-tailored collars and 
revere; blue, black, and fancy 
Birthday Bale price ... ;.............

Blue Serge Russian Suits for Boys,
made from dependable English cloths. 
For value and style unsurpassed. Birth
day Sale price

-fI -'1
news we

yard
5*

mixtures. $3.76$4.98Hi HA
$7.60 Voile Skirts, $448.

Skirts of All-wool Voile, suitable for misses and women. Some are 
handsomely embroidered, other» are silk.trimmed. Regular price. $7.60. 
Birthday Sale price

Substantial Slices A Prize in Every Offering 
From the Furniture of Boots and Shoes

I,
\

$4.861
Ir ■i Summer Wash Coats, $2.86.

A Large Collection of Wash Coats, Including cotton shantungs In 
natural and tan, linens, and Indian head, In a variety of styleaTelther 
plain or trimmed. Birthday Sale price..............................................................$2^6

Dresses at Half-Price.
Summer Silks, Nets, Embroidered Mualine, and French Lingerie, in 

white, cream, and stripes. Trimmed with lace or embroidery Insertion 
and pretty novelty touohea Regular values, $16.00, $18.00, $22.00, $25.00, 
$27.60. Birthday Sale prices, each, $7.50, $9,00, $11.00, $12.50, and $13,76.

*25.00 Dining Chairs, «19.70.
-.26 S'-t« of Dining Chairs, frames made 
of selected quarter-cut oak, rich gold
en finish, with Seats of genuine leather. 
Set» of five sjde chaire and one arm 
ohair. Regularly $26.60. Birthday Sale 
Prtde ................................................................ «19.70

$6.00 Women’s Button Boots, $2^5.
Beautifully Finished Highest Grade American Button Boots, in tan 

Russia calf, dull kid, patent colt, gun metal, vict kid, and black euede 
leathers; high, medium and low heels. Sises 2% to S, in A. B, C, T>. and 
B width*. Regular $6.00. Birthday Sale price, per pair ... ................. $2.36

Be

ill Districtyard ............
«1.26 Dueheeee Paillette, B4e.

Rich Blaok Ducheeae Paillette, an ele
gant silk, with a more subdued finish 
than a mousseline, gives splendid wear. 
This silk la yarn or skeiti-dyed a dfep 
rich black. 40 inches wide. Regular 
selling price $1.25. Birthday Sale price.
per yard.......... ............. .................................... 94e

81.84 OTonxfellne Dueheeee, Me.
1,000 yards Colored Mousseline Duch

esse Satin, in a big range of shades, 
including Ivory. Correct for afternoon 
or evening wear; bright, soft satin fin
ish. An elegant quality, which drapes 
beautifully. 36, inches zwide. Regular 
price $1.84. - Birthday Bale price, per 
yard ............................................... :....................... 94e

I
Children’s Straw Hats, dressy styles, 

extra fine braids, nicely trimmed. Regu
lar 60a 76c, and $1.00. Birthday Bale 
prioe ............

Contlm■ i. B
Wi •19.90 B effet», •14.06.

10 Combination Buffets, made of 
hardwood, with quartered oak finish. 
Qood display space for china, good 
cupboard space, long linen drawer, enort 
cutlery drawer, and beveled plate mir
ror. Regularly $19.00. Birthday 
price

see$2.60 to $4.00 Shoes, $1^6.

and expansion. Regular $8.89. 
day Sale price

eew.se e e^ee • » »*•«•• secs • e

Dress
Trimmings

B1 Ribbons
«

stone set

GslMUM CWf Llake, fancy engrav- ,
,ed, stone set or plain for monogram 
Regtia^MjO^^Blrihdaj^toU price, 4N

Jewelryi
Sale

S14.«r,14 i t' Our Famous Quality
Heavy Dueheeee Satin Ribbon, 5
inches wide, with beautiful bright 
finish. Colors are white, pale blue, 
pink, eaxe,‘ navy, coquelicot, car
dinal, tan, brown, Egypt, cham
pagne, buttercup, tusoan, black, 
reseda, emerald, myrtle, royal, 
purple, amethyst, mauve, turquoise 
and old rose. Regular price 20a 
Birthday Sale price ..................   13%e

•48.30 Dressera, «35.90.
12 Dressers, In mahogany, highly pol

ished, of good design and high-grade 
workmanship throughout- Regular
$48.50. Birthday Sale prioe..............«86.90

$18.90 Braes Bedsteads, SI4.00.
60 Brass Bedsteads, with heavy con- -4 

tinuous posts and in full size. Filling,-' 
is evenly^distributed, and the finish Af 
bright. Regularly $18.90. Birthdav 
Sale prioe T|...................................

«0.75 Mattresses, «7.40.
100 "Sleepwell" Matressea weir filled 

with pure white cotton felt, neatly tuft
ed, and covered with blue art ticking of 
good quality; comfortable and -•urahle 
Regular $9.75. Birthday Sale price, 37.40 

«24.75 Brass Bedsteads. «18.90.
50 Brass Bedsteads, in combination 

satin and bright finishes, in full size. 
Very desirable in every feature of 
etrnction, style, and finish
$24.75. Birthday Sale price..............

$3.75 Bed Springs, $3.10.
100 Iron Frame Woven Wire Bed 

Springs, sides are of steel tubing, with 
end.s of steel angle reinforced. Fabric 
Is closely woven steel wire attached to 
frame with vermin-proof metal binding 
Regular $2.76. Birthday Sale price, 83.10 

$43.06 Dressera, S80.S0.
80 Dressers, built on ..straight lines, 

of selected quarter-cut oak. also in 
mahogany. Heavy plate mirror and 
lots of drawer space. Regularly $42.00.
Birthday Sale price ........................... .8*0.90

813.80 Drawers, $9.80.

-

# $3JS0 to $6j00 Men’s Boots, $»9R 
8^00 Pairs Men’s “Invlctu»,’’ "MoCready" TWbv’’ .__,

leathers, with single or double Goodyear welted oak soles, aad high or

Odd tad 
Robe% Shaped Skirts, aad Mates- 
lals tor Waists, in white and ecru 
laoe, colored cotton rajahs, and 
repps, white Swiss embroidered, 
oolored marquisette, etc. Regular 
prices 17.60 to 411.69, 
sale price, eaoh RttR.

<••««••••11,10411•t Semt-Mads
'

Notions ?»;■
Hair Claris, light, dark, end 

shades of brown. Regular 8»o. 
day Sale price .

Silk Hair Netl
Regular 5c.

medium 
Btrth-

...........................................ROe
a, full size, all shades. 
Birthday Sale price

...............................2 for Se
Barrettes, Side and Baek Combs, light 

and dark shades. Regular 25a 35c.
and 60c. Birthday Sale price........... 15c

Boot boees, 83 and 45 Inches long,
blank and tan. Birthdqy Sale price,
per dozen ........... z.......... ...................... Bo

500 Pin Sheet, regular So. Birthday
Sale t>rice...........Ç.......................... ,3 for iOe

assort
ie price 

8 for 10c
Dome Fasteners, assorted aises, black 

and white. Regular 2 dozen for 5r.
Birthday Sale -price..........4 doses for 5c

Hooks and Eyee, assorted sizes, black 
white. Regular 6 dozen for 5c. 

Birthday Sale prioe .... 12 dozen for So- 
Mending Wool,, black, white, and col- 

Reguiar 8 for Bo. Birthday Sole
.........................................................6 far Be
Pina, well Japanned, assorted 
Regular Bo per "box Birthday

.......  8 tor 10c
Simpson's Special Dress Shields, rises 

2, 8, and 4. Birthday Sale price. B for 28c 
Pearl. Bone, and Faner Buttons. Reg. 

— ular 20c to 50o per dozen. Birthday 
Sale price, per dozen................................. ...the

Books and Papeteries
Papeteries* fine linen paper, envelopes 

to -mate’.!. : Regular 21c. Birthday Sale
price ........ ». ,rr............£..%............................

Grreu H h*okli?«r Pencil». Regular t’Oe 
l>er doe* n. Birthday Sale price, per
dozen ....................   48c

Assorted Ooyllcij 6 dozen in box. 
Regular price 40c. Birthday Bale price

.................................................  30C
. Mathematical Seta. E^egrular 3oc.
Rlrthday Sale price............. ...............    .SDe

VupKiHi I,lncn Papeteries. Regular 39c.
Birthday Sale price..........................  JlOc

Ru^iupnk, fashiotxable size, contain
ing 3 packages of 75. Rearular v^lue 
2ôc. Birthday Sale price, per box. 10r 

EngrllNh Copyright Fletioa. Published
at 6e. Birthday Sale price..................... 45c

Popular Cornell Series, bound in cloth. 
Regular 25c. ^ Birthday Sale price... 19c 

The Ready* Reference Cook Book» 
bound in tvhite washable cloth’" Pub
lished at $1.00. Birthday Sale price. 30e 

World*» Claeeies, bound in maroon 
leather. Regular 85c. Birthday Sale

v prioe ................................    2Se
Gift Book* of Travel and Adventure 

for Buys. RegUlftr* $1.25. Birthday Sale
prioe ...........................      6he

Also some regular 75c. Birthday Sale 
price (

j
SI-4.00 S-tNl Cl

l'eadvi 
mafiy 
at Sh< 
King 
an ini

Saving Values 
in Gloves and Hosiery

Birthday
...........$2.008 -, LOO® yw«e of Colored Silk Bead- 

bum, from 2 to 4 inches in width- 
Every wanted oolor, all new goods 
Regular prices 26c to S0e per yard. 
Birthday Sals price, per yard, IS*

Big Two-Handled Rash Baskets,
for outings, picnics, 6r shopping 

-- Regular price lliHc^eaoh. Birth-
*nc day Sale price, eaclf^...................... Be

75c Glace Kid Gloves, 47a , _
Women's Glace Kid Gloves, wrist Japeamw Caae Laaek Xpaskets, 

length, dome fagteners. silk points assorted sizes, stronglj- made,
on back, black, white, tan; all Regular prices 35c, 35a and 50o.

>sizea Reguleu- 75c. Birthdav Sale. Birihuay Sale price 
prioe, per pair’...

$1.60 and $1.76 Children’s Shoes, 86c.

a;, îûf&z
Staffs 2 to 7. RegulRr^RSO^d’ $V?7

‘A
. Palms and 

Ferns
60e Women*» Silk* Clore», 30c-

-Women’s Pure Silk Gloves, wrist1 
length, a variety of colors, dome 
fasteners, double-tlppjed fingers, 
5H to 7H- Regular 50c. Blrthdaj* 
Sale price, per pair con- 

Regûlarly
•19.90

Safety Pins,
Birthday 8a

Simpson’s Leader
Regular 6c. Mantels and 

Fire Sets
Traveling

Goods

f-d 11

Jday Bale price" r6,eISr ,Lel" "*3:
flay wue pnO$ •ri...,.«..Nsra»ra*>MM«4H a

dPtoraWrth- 

res alar Jjl !

15c
47candI i -70e Womeja*» Hone, 49e.

Women’s Silk Ankle Hose, deep 
lisle thread, garter top, with lisle 
thread /heel, toe, and sole, gauze 
weight, black only. Regular 76c. 
Birthday Sale prioe. per pair, 419c

Silverware day Bale price .................. :Birch-Makes»»y Mantel, «Met.
Birch-Mahogany Mantel, beet 

quality and finish, with tile fac
ing. hearth, and coal or gas grate. 
Birthday Bale prioe 

Set up free of charge within city 
limita

-Kra^iraT^S har»w°°"<l *Uts, 
™ iron bottom, grass-plated 

trimmings and looks, with strapsiwr-ffijsva suCS
tan

cloth, i 
cornera.
Birthday

ors. 
price 

Hair
sizes.
Sole price

Birthday Bale prioe
Silver-plated Tea S poo su», full 

sise, in cur special Rose Pattern. 
Birthday Sale price, eaoh .....,l#e

Silver-Plated Dessert Speeas to
match. Birthday Sale price,
each" ............................................................ lSe

Cat Glass Salt and Pepper Shak
ers, with sterling silver tops. 
Regular $1.00 per pair, Blrthday
Sale prioe. per pair ..

f
sisWemen's Llama Cashmere Hose, 

29r.
Women's Ail-Wool Llama Cash

mere Hose. black only, with 
" Llama” embroidered in red silk, 
spliced heel, toe, and sole. Sises 
8L to 10. Birthday Sale price, 29r

'SS2.00

Sale price ................ ....«LW
1- 6

20 Dressers, in tboroughl- seasoned 
hardwood, of mission style and finish, 
deep drawers and bevel plate mirror 
Regularly $18.50. Birthday Sale
price ................................................................. $8.90
$10.90 Dressera aad Waahstonda, $7.45.

100 Dresser's and Washstands, made of 
solid hardwood, in quartered oak fifi- 
lsh. Dresser has three long deep draw
ers, With brass pulls, and beveled mir- 
>or. Washstand is of good size. Regu
lar $10.00. Birthday Salé price....... $7.45

!Groceries
^Tuesday Selling

oar^tandara

Choice Ptsnte Hams. « to tow. 
per lb.

Ogilvie'» Royal 
quarter-bag

Finest Creamery Butter, per 16—..—
Grape nu ta 3 packages -'—..................JU$ %
Bhlrriffs Marmalade, 2-Ib. Jar ____
Canned Had die. Brunswick Brand.___

8L Charles MUkr per tin............................ W "
Pore Gold Quick Tapioca Chocolate 

and Custard Powder, J packages..
Finest Kfw Cheese, per lb.__
Best Quality Cooked Ham, per lb—
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard, 3-lb. 

pail -----------
Dalton's Lemonade Syrup, t bottle* «•$ 
Fancy Japan Rice. $ lba™......

yDlaek Fire Seta, S3.96.~z îSfëySMlÜ 25 Black Fire Seta 
with stand Birthday Sale price, 
per set

•44c R omen's Lisle Hose, S5e.
Women's Fine Imported Lisle 

Thread Hose all ‘ new poods, 
variety of colors and

« |1
i U.

49ehn
■A

............................................ VMM. S6e Onealso Granulatedpatterns.
black and tan Regular 45c. Birth
day Sale price, p#.r pair ..............
POc \4 omen's Cashmere Hose, $9a

Women's Black Cashmere Hose 
■'Fen-Angle'' Seconds Just as 
good as firsts for wear. Regular 
60c. Birthday Sal? price, per
pair ............................................................ 2Be
50c Men's Silk and Wool Socks. 30«.

Men's Silk and Wool Socks, two- 
tqjie color effects, unbeatable for 
wear, black with colors. Regular 
60c. Birthday Sale price,
pair ................................................. .........

Men's Silk Socks, Seconds, 35c.
Men's Silk Socks, "Pen-Angle

Salad Bowl and Server», Includ
ing Serving Spoon and Fork. The 
bowl and nandles of servers are

) 18Black Andirons, «I SO.
$0 pairs Black Andirons. Birth

day Sals price, per pair . St.«9

25.-

Pictures
■

In a Crown Derby 
lar $0.00. Birthday

Silver-Plated Bake er Pudding 
pish, in bright and satin finish, 
fancy handles and feet, complete 
with separate cover and inner 
lining. Regular $5 06. Birthday 
Sale price ..............................................$3.99

pattern. Regu- 
Sale price, $SA6:

Household Flou», .
_Fratty Catered IT riais», on white
mounts, some slightly soiled. Regu- 
Lhr lec. Birthday Bale prioe, $

size 22x28 lnehes, whTte enamel" anS

apTei4

Birthday Sale price............ .......... .$L90
Ke phone er mall

!Brass Coal Hod», $3.8».Breakfast Ready at 8 a.m.
Prices ranging from 

16c to 60c.
Prompt and Courteous Servies

50 Solid Brass Coal Hods, brush
ed ' or polished, 
price ..........................

«Birthday Sale
............7.

* " T=:

A worl
tolier

29c Store Closed All Day Monday- f
1 hej

him
theSeconds which doesn’t hurt 

wearing qualities, black, tan, and 
colors. Birthday ' Sale price, per
pAir. 85c; or 3 pairs for $1.00. 

f 1.35 Men’s Suede Glovee, 58c.
Men> Grey Suede Kid Gloves, for

over-

-7 GfllcJ
htszPhotograph Mount», size 4x6

plate sunk; colors white, cream.

Birthday Bale prlca dozen..;...iecTlh© MctJ 
trou] 

up 1 
a eh

1
cress wear. French make, 
sewn seams, dome faattners, silk 
points on back. Sizes 7 to 
Regular $1.2$. Birthday Sale price, 
per pair

C Para wax. for aeating fruit, per Ib-.jMe M

cals. Regular 6c each. Birthday
hale price.......................................d for Me

5 LBS. PUIUB 
1,000 lba Furs Colons Tea, of snl- 

form quality and tine flavor, hla^Jt 
or mixed. Tuesday—i____6 >he- $SJ«

'
* •45c ■ 59e titiP
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J. WOOD, ManagerH. H. FUDGER, PresidentStore Opens 8 am.
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